MULTI-GNSS ASIA

Discover the latest advancements in GNSS!

October 15, 2023
28th Providers’ Forum
Satoshi KOGURE, MGA Co-chair
Enhancing Resilience in the Greater Mekong Subregion

@Mae Fah Luang University, Chiang Rai, Thailand
Highlight Sessions

★ 'Enhancing Resilience in the Greater Mekong Subregion (GMS)'
★ 'Innovating Solutions for GMS’s – resilient agriculture'
★ 'Future Mobility & Logistic Management Session'

Latest Tech

- GNSS System Providers Session
- GNSS Signal Interference and Protections
- Emerging Technologies in the NEW GNSS Era – LEO PNT and Lunar PNT

Latest R&D

- R&D Oral and Poster Session
- Youth Forum Space

APPLICATION & BUSINESS

- Space Business and Location Based Service
- Thailand–Japan Special Session
- Disaster Management & Early Warning

Capacity Training on Geospatial Information for Resilient Agriculture

Excursion with GNSS Tech Demonstration

'Sports with GNSS Tech' + Sponsors Demo & Networking